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This is. probable when the Reserve
Reaches Sixty ktilllone.

Niw Yoik, Dec. 17. Tbe wltb

drawsl jeeteHay of 18.150.000 in gold

for shipmmt to day leaves the Treas-
ury reserve tt t73.804.T60 The
World this morning a lung story
of a promised bond isson by President
Cleveland when ths reserve reaches
the sixty million limit. It ssrt:

President Cleveland, sering tbst
a bond Issue cusS come, bas been in

A OONGRBSSIONAt, P1CTVRB.

A Ollupe of th Senators sad. Rep-
resentative aa They are Seated.
Ifr. H. II. Holleman, who is ne of

the most laterMtlog writera among
the army of sorrMpoadeata at sh-lngt-

writM as follows:
That portloB of th Hobm of

east of the mala aisle I

allotted to the Democrats, while that
ob the wMt la claimed by the Bepobli-Ma- s.

A there ar more BepabllMns
thi session thaa MB be anted OB the

Fire Men Killed by an Ex

WAS BEADY TO SAIL.

Pennsylvania Trala Baa Away and
- Was Wrv&rt-'Pbu-V Vataliy

Injured, Nine Seriously.
' 1 Telegraph a to yntfrywtot..:
' - Nsw Tm. D18,-Flv- a mB wr
hilled aad the same aombr Injured

. by the banting of th mala steam
, pip la th engine room of th Amerl--

: MB LIb taaafclp St. Paul at 7 tbia
moraing. - Th dead are Bobert Camp

er ball, third assistant cnginesri James
. Faaue, saeoad aaslstaat aglari

Daalsl MAlos, mMhlaest, William
''Vaajdaf, foarta aaalaUat englaeeri
" George William, ollr. Th tojand

' wr sldd about th fa and body.
Th tmmI irai to itil at leven. Sh
will b delayed day .or two. Th
MM of th (ip'.otioa was th- - torn
lag of heavy head of atom into a

. allUna lath heating pip with th es-

cape eloeed, while th steamfitters
wr testing th apparatus, prepars--

, tor to sailing.
Moult Cabhbl, Pa.. Dm. 18. A

with train attached raa away

thia mornlsg. Tha train --was badly
wrecked. Injuring- - pron fatally and

In erloaly.
v 8a FsAncuoo, Dc jJ8. Th At- -:

laatla aad Pacific piron th
" Soothera aad PatlliWUlroie a

wrack! aaar TowatAPulimai
tourist's ear rolled dojtt imbaah.
Mat. Injuring tlTOiVW'iM

fatally. '

HOVSB ADJCa&4.ii

If th toaate Pollowa Salt. Commt;
bIob May ha Appointed today,

7 Tatofapk to th FBua-Tniro- g
WaainaeTov, P. iDet MiIl'thi

8aUU follow inlt of thHo5i th
VaanatUa eommluion nay b

today. BngVinVi palatd
orprU eaat moeh oomiaent, Ood-gra- w

la btlag amaied Immqm ih did
aottak th matter atrlomly. It 1

taUd that ClTland wrota th miaa-aa- g

aloa Snnday alght, ; btwa
la la th annlag and four In th

-wmriaaVTt';i-
Th Hobm adjonraad until Friday,

afUr prorldlag holiday tutwN from
Friday .toJaaaaijt

aTleiapatow4 '
raa i$. is.

Th Caloa Tratloa Oonpany UMd-- d

la ronaing oa ar today, andar ti

gaard of doaaa novated policemen,
with two oflNn In th front platform.

tfeaHf'trw 44adliill. thi
aar.al appfUaBdadi CiaWfelaf tha
day other ear ttartad.

THH .qBJBhlNtBOR PJIBIf ACfl
BOLD.

Olapoaad of to Dr. . M. Worth and

oonoN 8LCMPS.- -

f a it V- -
. ;

Gea Ot Several Point la the Face
- ,. of NeiU'a BnllUh Report. .

By Telegraph to a FieM-YUlt-

.Niw Tom, Dm. 18. Liverpool
opened kboot aoebanged a compared
With; yeetetday, tit taeed off Jaad
loaedf quie at a deelia' of 1 1 Mi.

Ooed ipot demand) ulee, 18.000 balM
Of which 11,000 bilM Amerleaa aad
BOO balM for export aad apaaalatloai
middllsg, 4 Sl-8- 9.

,,Nw York opened 6 point off barely
teady aad-eloe- d ateady point

lower then laet Bight. The market I

doll, riry ' little doing. Liverpool
new oeueed dlMppoiament in New

Tork, ,
'

,' Neill rondrmi hie eitlmat of 6.600- .-

000 bale maximum, and eitimate the
eoneomptloa 8,800,000 bale. Mylar
that tha (apply le Isadeqnate, Not
much change la expected before th
holiday Beeelpta today 80,000 bale,
against 48,000 bale lat year

Option eloMd aa follow:
Deeettiber, 8.18 to 8.80 1 Jaaaary,

8.19 to 8.20 1 Febroary, 6.94 to 8.85 1

March, 8.80 to 8.80 j April, 8.84 to
8.85 1 Hay, 8:88 to 8.89 1 Jane, 8.41 to

8.48 1 Jaly, 8.48 to 8.48 1 Aogaat 8 49
to 8.44 ; September 8.19 to 8 15 1 Ooto--
ber 8.09 to 8 08; November, 7 98
to 8.00.

Hubbard Broe. Co.' Cotton I.etter.
Special to the r.

Niw Tore, Dee. 18.

Oar market opened with tale of

March at 8 81 to 83, (closed 85) and
after selling at 8 89, ruled at 8 83 at
1 p. m. A (light advance In Liverpool
was lost before the opening df onr
market, and the market has been weak

If day, cloblng quiet at 9 point
Whether the meMage of Presi-

dent Cleveland on the Venexnela qoes-tio- a

wa th eaass of the weakness
abroad, oar cables do not state, a
they (Imply send selling order based
on the Interior movement. Locally th
fffeet of th weaknesa abroad baa been
to discourage those operators who

have been working for an advance and
their selling as the feature of the
morning. Beeeipts eontin ue to be

eomparatlveiy light as compared with

tan year, bat are larger tnaa tne o- ,-

750,000 bale crop, and the movement
for the week promises to be larger,
than expected. Above all i the lack

of speculative demand which, though
usual fnatnre at the close of the year.

aeems intensified this season.
Hdbbabd Baoa. A Co.

. Chicago Grain Market.
Chioaqo, Dm. 18. Grain quotations

losed today as follows:
Wheat Deoember, 50 8--8 1 Msy,

Cora December. 85 8--8 1 May,

COMING IN SLOWLY.

Taxes are Way Behind The Sheriff
Will Enforce the La or.

Taxes ue oominn in very slow.
Sheriff Page said to a report this
toorninfc that the people were paying
their taxes slower this year than he
had known them to slnoe he had been
iBofflq).;,,''.''

It Is causing me a good deal of
trouble," the Sheriff remarked, "and
unless there is a deoided Improve
ment I shall have to enforce pay-

ment. The work is unpleasant, but

'i Dis monta tne, snerin nas to
raise the sohool tax, which amonnts
to $26,000. There Is no patting this
matter eff with the Sheriff and he is
just compelled to make collection.

Sheriff Page was remarking today
that be came in oootaot with every
tax-payi- ng citizen In the county.

The 8berlff should be an exoelient
judge of human nature. . No man in
theoountyis better situated to learn
it. '

"The majority of people, as a rule,
bate; to pay taxes. They consider it
ad unnecessary expense and feel like
they are chunking money at the
birds. A olose study of the matter
will put a person to thinking. -

frKBOHAT PBINCB

On a Miniature Scale Anstln's
:,t;V Second Store yaniabed. . i

- TeeUfrday the fact was mentioned
that executions bad been issued
against L. Austin, Wilmington
street Jew. and bis store closed np.

"Toe Sheriff's lores beard 'jester'
day tbatAusUn bad two stores in the
city; an investigation revealed the
faot that Austin did have two tores
until Faiday night last. - That day
be closed out his entire stock. Fart
the goods were moved to store No.
1 and a good big bill amounting to
several hundred dollars was sold to
Levine and Brown of this city. i

; Austin seems te have been a mini-

ature merchant prince. He is said
to have manlpulted other atoiea.
One la .Henderson whioh Austin
owned was also closed up yesterday.

The former residents of Baxter
street who are banging cat tin Wi-
lmington, state that Austin earns to
l.lt'RQ to break np another eetab-libhme- nt

here, which baa attained
more or Img of fame.

M;f" ? I'hp-- bas a forre frwj!

The Entertalnanent Thaiatlay night
at Metropolitan Hall.

Those who would spend a rn
jojable evening will find it '! bur day
night looking upon the graphic pi
tures of the battles of Virginia, fio
Bnll Kud to Appomattox Tbia story
will be told by an and
partaker, the brilliaut ravalry leader,
General Tho. L. Hoaxer. There will

be several additional eeeaeo, snsh aa

the bombardmeat of Sumter, tbe slak
ing of the Congress snd tbe Comber- -

lend by the Confederate s' earner Vir

ginia. portrait of tbe famous Gee

erale, etc- - The proceeds are to pur
chase grsveetons fur onr honored
dead at Winchester, whoee names are
only pteserved on crumbling board.
and to aasist in ererting the Confed
erate Battle Abbey, the great memo

rial of onr heroic p et.
Get ticket at W. H King A Co's

drug store, 50 eentt; S5 cents for shll.
dren. Reserved seats without extra
cbsrga If you can't attend, send tbe
price of s ticket to W. H. King A Co.

r.r to Msjor Heart t for tbia ssuse.

CAROLINA EXPANDING.

Onr State Get the Beat or Virginia
In the Boundary Dispute.

Dr. Watson, of Warren county, a
member of the commission sppointed
by Governor Carr to settle the boun-

ds ry dispute between this State and
Virginia, is ia tbe city oa a visit. Sr.
Watsoa ia just from the boundary
line, where the eommisaioas from the
two Statea have beea working jointly

locating the line.
Dr Wataon reports very severe

weather la the eastern section of the
State where they have been engaged
lately. The commission hss loeated
the line bordriag the count! of
Hertford, Northampton and Warren
in North Carolina and Nottoway county
In Virginia. They areao running
the line between Vance county. North
Carolina, and Meekienbirg county,
Virginia. So far the line bat beea
loeated for a distance of eighty miles!
thirty more miles remsia for the com-

mission to go over.
Dr. Wataon eaya Nor'b Carolina has

got the best of the divitinu so far.
At the present rate the voting popula-
tion of the State is being largely
augmented each day.

Supreme Court Decisions.
The following opinions were hsnded

down by the Supreme Court:
Formeyduval va. Rockweli. from

Columbus, affirmed.
State vs. Brlttaln, from "atawba,

new trial.
Hawkins vs. Pepper, from Stokes,

fflrmel.
Neal va. Nelson, from 8toke, af-

firmed.
Fleming vs.Struheeker, from Iredell,

new trial.
Scott va. Fiahblate, from Nrw Hau-ov- r,

affirmed.
Whichardva. W A W.R. R.C., from

Pitt, new trial.
Green va. Burgeaa, from Cleveland,

affirmed

Lenoir va. Improvement Co., from
Mitchell, error.

State va. Long, from Merklmburg,
new trial.

In 'he matter of Hugh D'Anna af-

firmed aa modified.
Driller Co. vs. Worth, error.
Heath vs. Morgan, from Stanly, re-

versed

Gillespie s Allison, from Mecklen-

burg, affirmed.

Kendrick va. Dellinger, from Gas-

ton, sfHrmed

Pinchbeck vs. Miulng Co, from
Gaston, new trial.

Barm h vs Long, from Mecklenburg,
affirmed

State va. Benton, from Union, new

trial

Christmas at the Tabernacle San-da- y

School.
Aa neoal the Tabernacle Sunday

School ia making great preparatioB
for tbe enjoyment of hristmas weeh.
On Towdsy night 24' h th primary
and intermediate department will

hat aa entertainment ia the Beaday
School room. Each person attending
ia expected to bring a giit for the
poor

On Thursday aigbt 97th, the mala
school will render th esatsta "Unsls
Sam aad Santa Claua" at th Aeade-m-y

of Maiie. Th school aad pareate
will be admitted free, ell others will

be charged aa edmiasioa fee of PA

seats. s

"Governor" Rwaeelt la Town

Uoveraor Pan Raarelt and hi hlts
hat same la oa th train from the went

yeetetday. At the depot ware Logae
HarrU aad Jim Yoaeg. Jim took the
train from the east While the trala
ws watting Jim yoaag engaged la
eonverestlon with "Uovera." ia a

very low toee vt solee.' i Bb Logae

did b j ia Proeab y the field

waa goae r sad mutual eosSJenees
exchanged. Governor" aad e

came ap the street to( ether. Gov."
left for home todsy

- J. O. V. A. M.

lUIeigh Council, No 1,

tm.k'H t 7.") c' ' '

The HousStettds by Cleye--

laqd Unanimously.

APPROPBIATIONIS MADE

For the Commission," of $100,000
Strength of the Mary; Forty-Klg- ht

Vessels Available.
By Tclerrapb te the Pum-Vmito- b.

WAsnraoTON, D. C., Dec. 18. The
House on assembling today lmmedl
ately passed ananlmtfisly, bill to
authorize the vencsaela boundary
commission to be appointed by the
President, appropriating 8100,000 for
expenses. Speaker Reed upon arriv
icg at the Capital said it might be
well to adopt some .measure to carry
into effeotthe recommendation of the
President's message without delay.
with the above result.

' Senator Chandler Ibtroduoed
bU to strengthen the military arma
ment, dire3tlng the President to
strengthen military force in the
United States by adding a million to
infantry rifles, a thousand field artil-
lery and five thousand in heavy runs
for fortifications. The sum total of
a million to immediately be made
available for the purpose.

The Strength of th Fleet.
San Frahoiboo, Cat., Dec. 18.

Irving M. Scott, general manager of
the Union Iron Works, who built
some of the best warships in the
navy, expresses tne Deiiei that al
though the present strength of the
navy is not great, there could be ex
temporised a sufficient fleet to enable
the United States to maintain the
prestige of the flag. He gave in de-

tail the number of vessels ready and
those that might be easily prepared
for war, saying thirty-fou- r are ready,
besides six turretted monitors, six
gunboats and two battle ships being
built; total, forty-eigh- t.

Th Pnbllo Not Ezolted.
London, Dec 18. In spite of the

prominence whioh all the newspa-
pers give the latest development of
the Venezuelan question, the general
public refuses to get excited. At the
hotels and railroad stations the mat
tor is rarely alluded to. Those who
read the message, inquire what It is
all about. Radical evening papers
take the most serious view of the sit-
uation. The Staraaka: "Is it war T"
Business men say the niessage is In
sulting and devised to meet party ex
Igenoies. Omoial of the British for
eign office declined to express opin
ions. Ambassador Bayard, declined
to see anyone, saying the Batter
was muoh too grave to discuss.
Secretary of the United States Em-
bassy Roosevelt and. other Ameri
cans eagerly read the latest opinions
of the Amerion papers.

MeMsage Inflnenoee Slocks.

Nw York, Deo. 16. The presi
dents message was used as s ham-
mer on wall Street and stock drop
pad slightly ucdsr foreign orders to
sell. Americans uneasiness soon fell
off, however, and the market rallied.

London, Deo. 18. The stock ex
change market opened quiet and
steady, except American railroad
stocks wblcbr were nneettled and
weak, trader the toldenoe of Cleve
land's message.

WANTEP ANOTHER WIFB.

A Yadkin Farmer Did Hot Want Hie
Wife Broaght Back to Ufa.

The Tlnston Sentlnal is advised
that Mrs. Bollock, the lady physid-cla- n,

of Chicago, who has been stir-
ring op Tadkinville, on the claim
that she can cure ail kinds of diseaa
es, la now at TobaooovUle, Forsyth
county. '

One of her patients in Yadkin, the
wife of a farmer, died few days
ago. J ns senunei miormans tens
it that the, bereaved bosband ap
peared to be greatly grievedover the
death of bis wife, especially after he
had gone to so muoh expense In try.
Ing to restore her to health. Mrs.
Bullock, It is said, deoided that It
would be to her interest to do Bay
something to the husband. Sitting
down by his sid sha gave out this
comforting message r i ' -

:

"your wife was so low when she
began- - takib my treatment tnas It
was impossible to save tier; however,
If it hi your .desire, J will raise ber
from the dead 1" -

The "grieved"; husband did not
speak for a few moments, bat when
bis reply came it was to this effect:

"No, she Is dead now; I don't be
lieve I care to have her brought
back; I believe I want another wife,
anyhow."

1 U Tha Paper aCthe reeplat '

. Let advertiser bear U alad that
they have aster kad sash mediam
through whleh to rMh the people of
Raleigh a they bow hare la the Paaaa-Visito- b.

Th eorpe af aarrfors am

ployed In taking this paper to ear
reader vry evening, go te the atmoat
limits of this ity, from U val

..i-- to and kwil tns Fair
.'art f'-- " 5"

" r'k to

All Here Unanimously In-

dorse That Manly Me'ssage.

GOLDEN RULE APPLIED

By Peaceful Treasurer Worth
"Qreat Message on a Great Sub-

ject, by a Great Man."

All abont town today the pople
had a new and novel topic of oonver
nation the message of President
Cleveland to Congress. The ring of
that message has seized upon the peo-

ple; it has struck a popular ohoi d of
patriotio manliness and, while all
olasses hope that war is still distant,
there is yet enough of probability in
its coming to arouse tbe people to a
feeling, not of Jingoism, but of deter-
mination and proper enthusiasm.
Sectional lines in Raleigh, already
seem to be sinking into insignin-oano- e

; men who have never before
had a good word for Cleveland now
say "a great message."

Auditor Farman came in from
Ashevllle today. When asked about
tbe message, he smiled with satisfac-
tion: "It is a great message, on a
great snbjeot, from a great nun."

Next was seen General Franc's VI
Cameron: "The message has the
true ring about it It is the strong-
est and most masterly communica-
tion ever sent to Congress by a presi-
dent, certainly within my reool lec-

tion. England must simply tike
water or fight, for Congress is with
tbe President However, I do not
seriously think of war. Yes,I mean
by that that I think England will
oonolnde to arbitrate.

The Treasurer's office presented a
scene of ldyllio peace. At his desk
sat Mr. Worth; bis quiet features
were never more peaceful ; and the
blaok working skull oap sat serene-
ly at rest When the reporter
asked f r his opinion the glanoe that
oama from mild brown eyes was one
of loving good fellowship:

War," he said, "why I certainly
am not in favor ofnghtiDg. The
idea of two Christian nations fight-
ing with one another is both wicked
and absurd. By no means let ns
have war 1"

When asked by tbe reporter
whether. U England again defied
Uncle Sam, be would change bis
view, he replied emphatically in the
negative :

"My religion would never let me
sanotion blood shed. Do you know
the golden rule? Well, that Is my
prinoiple. Before that tbe national
honor that you speak of becomes in
significant Yes, if we cannot do bet
ter, I say submit."

From this Christian atmosphere
the reporter dived to the Agricultur
la Station. There, tbe cleaning of
gems was going oa, but it was ex
plained that they were not weapons
of war.

Commissioner Patterson said that
he admired the tone of thq message
"Modern war, though, is too deadly
to be indulged in.

Secretary Bruner remarked that
he was in favor of two wars one to
free Cuba, the other to enforce tbe
Monroe Doctrine.

Editor Hal Ayer tried to throw
cold water on the message. "This
thing has been held in abeyance to
distraot attention from tbe issue of
the day. Let us get ourselves in
gcod trim, before we talk war

PRAISE FOR THE MESSAGE.

Widely Discussed, the Governor not
In Favor or War.

The Presidsnt's message created
wide spread interest yesterday and
copies of ths Press-Tlst- were In de-

mand every where up the street.
Tbe faot that every Senator was in

bis seat and all applauded heartily
whea the messsge was read without
respect to polities wonld Indicate that
the messsge would be weleomely re-

ceived by all classes.
Not a word has been spoken In thia

eity in condemnation of the message,
so far as th Peem-Tisit- ob can learn.-Fo- r

instance, a certain leading Popu-
list said that h believed the Presi-
dent made a bid to regale some of hi
lost popularity la framing th mesesre
bat say he, "I sudors that messsgs."
To (how bow Importaat the message
waa, soasidered, nearly evetr New
York aewepaper telegraphed Goverarr
Carr for aa ipreesloa of opinion aa
to it eoatenU. Th Paaas-VisiTo- s

was aaked by a leadiag paper to get
Governor Carr' view.

The Goveraor tret read the Impor.
Uatdoeaaaeat from a PaBas-Tisrro- a

proof. He stated while la the midat
of reading It that it wa aa exceed
Ingly strong eipresaioa la favor of the
Moaroe doetri Jrhe Qoreraor deelia.
d to expreee himself aa th message

for the reason that he had aot glvea the
Teaesaellaa qtestio careful attaa-tioa- .'

"Thsr I oa thlag I may
say" remarked th Governor "that 11
I am aot la fsvor of war. ".

Tie --nt!e representation of

FACTS AN l GC

Intereallngly Told na Pickr
the Streets and Varloiia I'oi

Abont Town.
The new a'trranoa paper, ti e

Call, will mak- - It appearaai--
row evening.

Mr R iert L. Grey, .f tie
Visitor I ft thia fternoon to I .

ant at th Flower Carr (U a
Durham this evening, '

A meeting of the Woman's
Temperance Uaioe will b- - '

atrs. Joseph Blakea on WeH
atreet at 4 o'cloeh tomorrow r

Tbe Raleigh eottoa mills
year give several day Cbriuf
day. The mills sre ruooii r

till nine o'clock to make i

The othrr miUe will also fix !

Ths Ktleigh tubaco marke'
jonrn sale of tobaeen from I

to Jan 9nd., M ia aeeordano
genernl enatom observed Cm

Lolt'aye ly all the . '.

The Geologii al Board met t

the Governor' oil) re rof.
wa in atteadane A mong i i

Bent men who visited the Got.
y were tloa. W F. Crawfoi

C-- " Fiank Kay, Ciptaiu
Cat Yoon-- , Dr T. K. C

Capt Noevall.

Mr. Settle Pickery edit
Rockingham Index aad one c

tors of th Tar Ileal atjCli--i-

tbe eity Mr. Doekery
large aad haadeeme Xinan .

the Index well illsstrat-- d l:r
the yonageet editor in t:

nd one f the brlgbtent.

Dr. A. O. Joae tone t.
thia morning, with th doctor
driver lo the baggy,-- - At ii ..

of Blount sad Uargett kii.
borae raa ia a dlteh and
baggy, throwing the occt
ground. No on waa it
baggy le rather the won h l

and wilt seed a sew act of

Meaers. D. I. Fort A Co
eepted tbe agency of. the
Amerleaa Steaaier' Navlgai.', u

paay for this State, Theo
mea have beea firalahed witb
to polat la tha old world wbi

111 place oa aale . They i l a

tickets both to aad from Huroi .

Biahop Cheshire will hold an or
BBtloa eervlee at tha Cathedral of t

Good Shepherd Best Saturday r
tag (St. Thomas Day) at whld,
will adraaee to the Priesthoo l ;

Charles Fetter aad Rev. Fred. I

aad to deaeoa'e orders ilr. c
reeentlyof West Virginia who U

take sharg at the mission ehnpA
St. Saviour

The regular prayer meeting wl.i
held at Kdeatoa Street '

Chareh at 7:80 o'clo k. i
Joha T. Pallea will (peak on 1

Worh. Mr. Pallea le an
worher himself aad a ipso!
experieaee, aad hi talk will r

be deeply latere, tiag aad lu
Let everybody who eaa go out t '

him.

It le to be hoped ear eli' v

tuia oat ia fall fore tomor ,

Ing aad give Geaeral Boen. r

reeeptloa Though a Vii
deeply latereeted la stark Ii

f the North Carollaa d
berly. That klgh-toae- d C.
tlemaa aad soldier, the :

Averitt, of Loalsberg, t!
isb la the Stat la mor

jnelly hoBored, will mat
reatarha. The ladies
appreelatioa by a full at

Iiiat alght there eatne ,

tha revaee ofilee of (

Chapel Hill of aa Illicit
eighty gallon 1

tweaty-lv- e galloaa of
seised by Depaty Pick r

enoagh to sash s.T,
aggaog f.r the little t

are pnhlbitloa" op t

Clek Boydea, aa old I
probably see ia thi
Italiaa head of aa, ii

The distillery wa one
stadetto.

etatdga Uehlneon '
- ban,

Govrraor Carr tin

etrbeag of Conrls
fiubiasoB sad Buj t
former will hold I

Franklla Coart, a

Spring toim of Wa

Strike i

By Telex raph to V

Xtw Yc
squad tit
t . (

WMt side, maay are loeated on the
sMt id. All of th North Carollaa
Representatives except Settle, of the
fifth District, ere on th Democratic
aid of th Hobm. There Mat ar at
follow.-- Democrats Fred. A. Wood

ard. No. 40 east i John G. Shawl 7
east : James A. Lockhart, 108 seat.
Populists William 9. Btroud, 1 184

Mt i A. C. Bhoford, ISO cant) Harry
8knnr, - 105 Mst. Bepublleaae
Richmond Pearson, 108 east Romnlos
Z. Liaasy, 1 seat ; and Thumat Settle,
ISO WMt.

Woodard'a seat la Just two row be
hind that of Shaw, while Lockhart is
some distaaM farther la the rear.

Liaaey aad Pearson are la close
proximity, but their colleague, Thoa.
Settle, is aeroM the Houm aad oat of
rMoh, ehonld they deelre to hastily
sonfsr oa some importaat subject. '

The moat latarMting group is that
of th Populists, who are within four
Mat of each other.

Ia the Congressional directory just
Wsned, th biographies contained
therein show all th North Carolina
EeprMeatativM to be lawyers except
Strowd and Shof ord, who use the plain
words that they are farmers, aad ware
brought ap oa a farm.

It was quite a aasprise to msay that
Butler ahoald be given such aa Jnv
portaat ehalrmaaship la the Senate a

that of "Orgaaixatioa aad Kxpendl-ta- n

In the Executive Departments."
This is probably doe to tkapreeedeat
Ml by the Democrat that each Popu
list should be glvea a ehairmaashlp,
aad it ia sappoaed the Repnblteaas
wished to do equally ss well If not
better for their Poplist brethren.

CHRISTMAS AT BILTMORB.

Many Vanderbllte lo Help at the
Honae Warming.

Mr. George Vaadarbllt, My Tows
Topics, seems at last to see hi way
at of th wood. After year of

work ea the-- part of eaarryaiea, ma
sons, piaster!, carpenters aad archi-
tects, he Is to hare a boaM to live ia

his North Carolina Mtate a com-

fortable, snug little bex to which he
mb ask a friend for a week's ahooting,
with th diatiaet aMuranee that tha
friends mb hare a room aad a bed all
to himself. Christmas time is to
th formal opening of the house in the
presence of a grand conclave of all
the Vaaderbilt elan. Whea Santa
Class makes his midnight visit and
tumblM dowa the multiplicity of ahlaa-aey- a,

h will' have hie sleigh drawa
by goldea hod deer. Duher aad
Praaeer aad. Deader and Blxea will
have their dainty tittle antlere so bril-

liant with gold that th tar-- a,

seeing H paM overhMd, will
WMr they mi a meteor. The sleigh

to to be loaded dashboard high with
Kohlaoors. The holly borrlM are to
beglorloB rablM. Xaeh braaeh of
the Vanderbllt family will go from
New York to Blltaore by a speelal
trala.

Will Thompson he the Man T

It hM beea ramored that Gov. Carr
has aa appolataaeat to make vary
aooa of a Leber CommiMioner.

Mr. Laey ha beea ehoMa cashier
of the aew Meeaaales' Dim Savtaga
Bank aad It is reported tkat he will
reeiga m Labor CommlnloBer.

It I aleo tamored that the aame of
Oapt Joba W. Tbompeoa, of
Wak eoaaty Superior Coart,

of JMkaoa Spriags. ex U. 8.
Govern meat Agriealtaral BtotlatleiaB,
ad formerly Steward of tha N. 0.

Ibmbb Aeylem, 1 beiag peaked for
the appotatmeat.

There are other applloaats for the
pMitios aad th Gjveraor will bob-t- ar

all aad stake his ehoiM seeord-bx- g

to tha Mtraal ItaeM of thlage."
Is the BMMtlava there to tash a thlag
as "croeelag th bridg," U., aad
"MBtlag tha shiekeBe," aad perhaps
after all there to a strong probability
that th aew CommkealoBer will aot g
tot till the preMBt CommtoaleBar goes
eat, aad la that eoaaeetloa It stay be
remarked; that Ut, Laey hu aot yet
resigned aad that be will probably
have laM aboat whether he will
reeiga aad whea he will rwtga, aad
BBtil that vtsM tha appolatrnMl af his

Msaer will probably remala la
etata qmo Li'-- ,: v.'.

, row the Crwlssr Pnnd. v 1

If to Bnssl Headereoa, spoasor of
the Raleigh Cratoar 4 la Sallsbary,
baa seen red eoatribttioa it fSl to
Mr. 0. L. SUveaa, of Be aU port,
whioh she hu (nt to tha geatlemaa
who hM beea the life of the move-me- at

to eeer faad. Balisbsry ha
don veil. But what to Raleigh doing

r i

personal consultation with meuibt-iso- f

the syndicate which adiisrd and man-

aged the la&t Issue. The detsile of a
plan of thuliums were partially agrsed
upon, and it Is understood that the
President will order the Imu aa soon

as the reserve strikes the $00,000,600

mark. Tbe issue will be for at leaat
150,000,000. possibly $100,000,000.
The syndicate will not agree agsin to

try to protect the Trrasury reserve by

controlling the exchange rate
It is the general feeling thatto-day'- a

shipment will be tbe laet fur some

time, but it is thought that the Presl
dent's msrk of (60.000.000 will be

reached in the flint fortnight of the
new year, when the bond issue may

be expected
Mr. Cleveland will present an ulti

matum to Congress before cloeing a

bond del. It was well understood
that tbe New Yoik banks and they
represent tbe banks of the whole
country will not do anything in the
way of voluntary assisttn-- e. there
will be no patriotic donations of eoin
from them, though they will gladly
furnish gold If' they enn dictate their
own terms of profit.

They do not desire any each half
aad-hal- f arrangements an was made

last Ptbruar.". Then it was the under-etandin-

that half of the gold was to
some from abroad and half of tbe
bonds wsre to go there to stay As a

matter of fact the gold didn't come
from abroad, as agreed, except in the
Pickwickian sense that it came from

abroad because it did not go there.
And a considerable smount of the
bonds sold lo London are ddw here,
the gold for them helping to swell

the exports.
All this is to be avoided in tbe new

deal, and an underetandlng bas teen
reached between Mr. Cleveland and
hi financial associates on all the es-

sential features of ths next issue. An
issue of $50,000,000 or 1100,000,000
would place the Tieasury in easy

Mr. T. Ii. Jones Pasecs Away.
Mr. Tbos. L. Joues, died st the resi-

dence of his daughter, Mrs. J. N. Cole,
last evening atOo'olock from an attack
of pneumonia. Mr. Jonea was a na-

tive of Virginia He waa a man of
splendid trsits and a Christian gentle-
man.

The remains were carried to the
depot today, where they wrre placed
on the train going eaHt for Rocky
Mount. The funeral will occur there
tomorrow. Rev. Dr. Cole sod child-

ren, Mary and Louisa, accompanied
the remains. The pall brarera to the
depot were Messrs. Jos. G. Brown, W.

H. Haghes, Gailand Jonea W. J.
Tonng. A. M. Powell and Col. W. J.
Hicks.

Mrs. Cols in her bereavement Lis
the arm path of the community.

Fire-bug- s In Buncombe. .
Newa cornea from Buncombe eonnty

of a most eerioue crime. Saturday
night the farm house of Mr. Aaron
Jenkins waa burned to the ground.
Mr. Jenkint snd his family woke
after the roof wss in fltmes. and tbe
II re was blsx'ng away in the ves of
th house and th smoke pouring in
at th window. They escaped into a
bitterly sold night in their
and saved absolutely nothing. Soun

after they escaped, it was discovered
that th barn was likewise in flames.

Th 8 re wire without doubt In-

cendiary, but aa yt there i no clue
to tie Ire-ba- g. Mr. Jeckine is re-

ported to be nn hoaest aad Industrious
farmer 't Is Mid that if the perpe-
trators of the crime are caaht In the
Mil future, trouble may follow.

The Organ of aha Methodists.

The following is a report of what
took plaoe at tbe North Carolina
Confersnoe relative to the North
Carolina Christian Advocate; "Then
came tos contest ovtr the paper. Con-teren-

deoided on ohano j of rela-
tionship with the Advocate, demand-
ing tbe right to control tbe editorial
awmagement , The Owners fefused
and claimed a perpetual obligation of
onoondltloral support Tneowmmit-to- e

presented oom promise paper.
Tbe friends of tbe owners were in a
minority. - Kkquent speeches were
made by Rev. R. B. John,-- against
the owners' proposition, and Dr.
Swindell for It, The Conference
separated from tbe paper and ap
pointed a committee to aot with a
Wet torn North Carolina Coo ferenoe
oommlttee, if they will appoint one,
to buy or establish a paper or, If nec-
essary, to establish a paper separate-
ly. The Conference acted reluctant
ly but by 87 rfiEj-dlty- .' ; ;

Vr. Freeh T- - vk of

'''s jaeooiaceay j

paat of the North Carollaa Steel
, ' aaS Iroa Company there, which was

partUlly bailt Mveral years ago, aad

la wMeh evr ob haadred thouMnd
dollar ar lavwted, ha beea sold at

' ,. - Iat. 'ThBeorday:' ;
"ItTf sold tbia time there can b

- bo doobt of It. ' To mek ear w tr
''.'i ' telllaaj th trath, the reaolutioa nv

bodying th sal is karewith prUted.
The tUoek-hold- at th mMtlag of
thaSOeel aad Iroa Company thla

S

gmi rtafn proposition trem
Dr.' Worih,"4 and after dloeassioi th
foUowlae) resolatloa was unanimously
adopteA: .:'T-- rf'

' Boaolfd, That the PrMldeatand
SeereUVy of J4 &bPdS ne nd

; thejCnr hereby aattorlted to eelfaad
MvBvey to J. M. Worth and hi
eiau all tne asaet of ue florin uaro
Una Bt4 IroaCpatfaxeept-la- g

the aole aaoT elalm for aapald
abMrlptloaa, provided he aad they
hall pay or MtlsfaetovtJr guarrante

ffaymBtohl5a4tlnf ete of.1.
Company aot excMaing 828,000, and
will agiwe to allow a ay stockholder
of this Co,, ,to jfta. la. the purchase
aad beeoas fnUreated U fie property
or la the aaw eompasy orgaauted te
owb It, apoB th.am terras la every
reipeet that' he, the Mid Worth' aad
hi associates dr, provided any aaeh
stoekholder wbhlng to join la the
parebar aan-n- ' jifjr "hi aesent In
writing to the Secretary of' this eom-paa- y

wlthia thirty day after notlflea.
tloa by aaid Worth aad hi aaaoclat
by letter addrMd to hint or her at
the last kaowB poet office of sueh
toe' ol 'ir t j 3 i ytosal Worth Bad

asr tv '..e am &Et ' his tobeailp.
tloa wi.L.a t'l.; day thereafter.

Farther l'att oa th (tatting of th
f-- "! fW

' ' Vii- - I ! ' 1
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